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Bend Note to Hallroml Commission Street Improvements .Mark Session
for Information Want Ferry of City l)ml First Street to lie

Street flunked nutl (Smiled

Deposits claimed to be now
oy the water company of nil Its pa

lOCHTII

Ojiencd

charged for the planking
provement of Anderson

salaries
T. ' IT en

" w..V"h. the "meeting engineers one man to was dispu oncefo on
a hero rofusedUMI I"W - o -- -

.

!. 1.
the consumers nrc old customers or a (i0C90n made last evening. Ad-yea- rs

standing. Is now under council jllgtment of tn0 n8sessnients for
Investigation. A letter been ,ho work hn8 bccn nrranRCU-

- by the
pent by City Attorney John D Goss '

Attorncy there Is nothing
to the State llnllrond Commission no ,0 tho onenlnR. No.
asking the authority of the water, ccg ,jnve posted,
company. Interest amounting to $1350 on

S fl'" uoim oi u
wronRi U explained thnt at

: "..--.- .. . .. . CUV was auuvtuu mm u " thoGoss. "i nnil tnai no a er nttkca, ,)(l , ,,, chlcaR0 o
asks this ilenolt. It promisespany , boninR company by Juno 1.

pay the money back with six per N t lh r ,, , opcr.
cent Interest. I can t sec that It five-plcht- of tax
amounts to nnythlng more than the ?iionf " L. nV tho
company's use of the money at six
jicr cent.' Ho explained that tho
company ronulrcs all to pay In
ndvnnco for their service.

Want Kern Street Hlglit
That tho southern Pacific should

at onco glvo tho city right of way
ncross Its tracks Ferry street Is
tho belief of the council. Mr. Goss
explained that thcro Is a suit now
In tho courts which will clear the
matter un as far as the C. A.
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of $105 a that
been advanced January
1 of year,

from library fund back
gencrnl This

leaves library fund
I uainnee or

Street
Klghth street from Central

with of
Commercial

company Is that .with 'Terrace, is to bo planked according

of right or m uii"i u... ""u ..-- ,....

probably bo granted. The mat-- j specifications of A. H.
being taken up with j were approved.

Jicad of commltteo handling The will approximate $2G05
jnlll at present. l"cludcs excavating,

Strnlgliten Commerctol i filling, curbs Bldowalks,
Tl.n lir. In nl I 1'llllllc I'Ml'st, Street.
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or

round
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time,
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three years.
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to
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duty
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"Tho
Albrecht.

street Marking tho of n discussion doesn't look right, biiouiu
n menaco to traffic to lives, sav n dozen to us mnko

city A. In Council A been dismissed
affected Is now i night authorized tlmo I think

matter bo taken j for planking ' entlro
with Is j grading of First street from chargo of these matters."
m.erclnl avenue slant between ket nvenuo to n fifi mntter bo up nt

Alder nvenuo. the meeting or
bo thwarted In to Plans specifications for n June 1.

have good front 12 22 Allen stnted ho
thnt a bo made In 'called width to bo later boon Informed or change

of hl property A. D. Campbell asked estimated of it thoroughly explained to
sldewnlk on I is of latter at tlmo tnndo.

12th Court comes out close to $300. new location
the curbing. make change, Imnrovement of lurch Avenuo bo- - on Central nvenuo In
would be to Third necessary, ni" rnmnnnvthrough nt once, Councilman becauso

strip ho ow nn In a ifrldon
reason he could A. 11. ., aii.iitiv it bo moved. . . -. - - ....j ,.w. .. .....a. . . .. .,... ...f-- , .!nis to uetter advantage. nvenuo nt or Third street,

ii wub no secit ; bo n i a hydrant
the consent or property owners thus nffordlng better
on the Court with their to residents or
oviiv tun III lliu niM.'LIIIL.UIUIlS gcctlOll.

iu uu uy mo engineer.
AKliitcd

Viewers appointed to
Intended Improvement on

1 Court and mnko a report on
property benefitted by It. They nro

Ostllnd, I), h. Hood
Gcorgo Leslie.

Is tho set for viewing.
At meeting rouncll

Juno 1, assessment bo adop-
ted for replnnklng of Contrnl
nvenuo between Fourth Klghth
streets for the of

between 15
r7 conts n front ror tho Improve-
ment.

Tldegato Completed.
tldegnto between Klghth

ftlnth strcotH on
completed, A. II. Old-le- y,

city englneor. was
$38.00, ono to bo homo by
Port.

A iransror of tho skating
tho to tho

purchasers

PLAYS

Ilcnt on n
from care, .1. MuKenwn
gathered nbout a friends
nt Lake. Thcro was not enough
room In tho ono for tho

party to to thu
cabin Kenneth 1

volunteered to canoe.
Mr. McKeown ll wiih

growing Saturday afternoon
whon ho missed of party

hearing n uolmi stepped iuHhIiIo
thoro detected the eniiiio float-lu- g
bottom up, tho roruier oc-

cupant his
wnter u periscope.

A from shore,
Kenneth Hiiuscr

or crawling In, swum
lleforo splash he fired
bis nt a "Mlnlou"

he mourned tho or gun
It was caught

craft.
Those In tho week-en- d party

('. II. lleattle, V. (!. Illndiuarsh,
Wlllliuu Knisor, lleuson.

11. J. McKeown and
xou

T
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them since
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COOS RATES WELL

oxi: vkw swrrioxs statu
FOIt IXVKSTOHS

York Kliinn- -'

riiDllcaiiou
Comity

Coos County section prorit-ubl- o

Invoatmcnt alone
southern according

Btntement Jcssclsou,
roprcscntntlvo "International
Investor," magazine published
Now York purposo supply-
ing Information Investors.

Hitherto entire stato Oregon,
said, boon

best, rrom investors standpoint,
becausu what tonus Inflated
values."

Thnt change being
tnndo belief Jcsselson.

Issue muguzlno
Portland,

surrounding country.
enrry Coos County.

.lessulsou hero
gathering informa-

tion check

present tlmo publication
backing lands south Kugouo,

with exception Coos
County.

COAIj FHKKSHT

Mistake Statement Change
Mado

offlco
Coos Knsteru rail-

road there mlstuko
slating rates from
lluuryvllle,
Junction $1.50

formerly
long consisting 2,210

pounds. conts
2,000 pounds.

change pounds
cents formerly.

Everything the
June Bride

WKDDIXC I'ltKSKNT combine
utility wild iHNiuty durability.

nothing; recipient
than

Hand-Painte- d China
Silverware

huge stock gher often select just
recipient would hcrM'lf,

above mark tljo Cross package
quality, which guarantees durability,

Red Cross Jewelry Dept.

Red Cross Drug Store

wiamgBStiE

isBa.ia3i8tJMiHfiISJi
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Mnde Difference
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he the
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that
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nrcscnt nnd In fact for
has but one

in the
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who In the service for

Hnl
oft havo been iwo nen on tno

this was
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has nil
repnlr tho big

nnd hns
to dny and

night.
It was stated hs

ho docs tho nnd tho grcnt-c- r
tho day work, is

a now mnn nnd is
ho should rccolvo n,

snlnry n higher
thnt of n

Is n now ono
to said "It

tho of 1st end 'liio men
nnd lins come to

tho J. the tho man hns tho
several lots tho

and the up of nnd tho
to
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to his and
In and nie .Mayor has

the council tho tho nnd
cost thnt was

the for n the and tho It wna
A for
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tho

tho

tho corner of
TwoUth court nnd Flanagan avenuo
was lett to the Hro and water com-

mittee ror decision.
Put In .New Uglit.i.

Incndescent lights nro chenpor
than nrc lights. Several or them
will tnko tho plnco or ono arc light.
Carl Kvertscn reported changes be-

ing mndo In thu lighting system or
tho city.

lncadcsccuts aro bo put In at
ror

Klghth
Tenth nnd Kigntu Torrnco, 'renin

i nnd Date, Ninth nnd Dnte, Ninth and
Fir.

nrc light wlll bo removed
rrom Klghth and Fir to mnko place
tor an Incadcsccnt and also between
Ninth nnd Tenth on Commercial nnd
Tenth nnd lngursoll nnd In their

Incnudcscents will bo
and moro ot thorn.

On motion or H. A. Copplo tho
light wns nuthorlzcd to
go over tho lighting systom and
wherever posslblo put In incandes-cont- s

In plnco or tho nrcs, tho pur-
poso being not to tho light
bill or tho city, but ruthcr to got In
moro lights.

I AT THE HOTELS

MOXDAY'S AIMtlVAUS
Chandler Hotel.

H. W. Hounds, St. C. G.
Spinning, St. Louis; B. It. Thomp-
son, San Frnnclsco; A. Tcsolson, Myr-

tle Point; F. H. San Francis-
co; K. IJ. Fryer, Snn Frnnclsco; Leo-

nard Undorwoord, Portland; Mrs. L.
D. Hrowno, Gardiner; C. II. Ilcattlc,
Kugono; V

K.

Hlggs, Handon; G, Wlllard, Spokane;
J Frecllng, Snn Francisco; J. It.
Wetherbee, Lnnglols.

St. Hotel.
Hruco Coaulllo; C.

Colemun, Ten Mlio; II. Hromer, Alle-
gany; Harry Preston, Cnmp 1; M,
Hroyles, Powers; P. W.
llerkeley; H. N.

Lloyd Hotel.

Anderson

McLain,
St. Idiwrcnee

Tom Frank
Portland; O. K. Hrldge;

W. Lang, W.
A. N. Chrlsteu-so- n,

Hayucd Inlet.
TODAY'S

M. J. O'Connor, Portland; James
i.yncn, O'Mnlley,

11. Francisco;

,:... ....,
rancihio; v, tontnlne,

H. Thompson, FranrUco.
Lloyd Htel.

HAII TO
SUHANCK MKX HKHH

It. Thompson
Hurcnii, Come

SSmMammgmu4a:m

a-- tvc."-

uni iuim
XJUJlQ) VU'F

SUBMARINE

MISAPPHOPHL

of UndonWitcr's hjHS,,iB N Absolutely
Krrand Tlmt FamiliesOn j, iotters Several

Unavailing ,,,. ,,... Hoonines
On nn appointment to meet Charles town"

Skerrott hero E. Thompson, of rowers is to bo a real dry
the Flro Insurnnco Underwriter's nn- - nrcor,ilng to nn edict Issued by A. n.
rcnu, camo here from San Fnnclsco llcntl 0t the Smith-Powe- rs

?"? i? !.n A"J"? Kim; company, for whom the now
vain. io iuriiicr woru huh uwu u....... ooo
from Skorrett and Mr. ex
pects to leavo agnln tomorrow.

saidcity
that ho

At tho tlmo of tho Hunker HIH flro in,ticinE thoro should
Skerrott had $1500 Insurance on prop-- . "",, .ilscharKcd and told
crty lost with tho building. Ills claim bo Immedlntclj

lZd o"pScd".t .gets thl.
nnd

t0 move

users

at

Iicre will

move

I'lrM

Mr. Thompson came Mr p0Wcrs took prompt nctlon on
to settle tho mntter until nn ntijusi- -

r..ics.t tloro nml Inst Mon- -
had been made. It Is '"J Monday

through Skorrett's attorneys, that day and a week ago per

tho monoy. If received, would toenail' discharged a few wno
pay on tho hen-v- debts ho loft behind nmJ violated his Instructions tabooing
when ho went away early ono morn- -

1,007C' gomo ot ti,os0 ict out wero
lng8 nftcr officers hnd been placed on

csterdny, it wns
tho dock a few days previous to scoiold employees,
ho did not leave tho Nnnn tntcd, thcro wcro no violations, or

Mr. Thompson claims thnt ho hnd tl0 ..,iry or,iCr" nt Powers,
nn appointment hero with Skorrett. Tio or(lcr i,ns been en- -

nn7p,eaeVThriast,heanl or forced In tho Smlth-Powo- rs camps

him wns In Snn Francisco.

RECEIVE AD

MHS. II. A. DOKKMITH I.KAHXS
liltOTHKIl IS imOWXND

Was Conductor on Southern Last Week, In

nnd Him Here X

Particulars Given

Mrs. Uurt A. Doromus received
yesterday tho sad news of tho sud-

den death of her brother. Charles
Ilunrccht. In California. Mr. Itu
nrnniir vioiinn nn tin iiiiiiiii

tho

offlco
high.

long.

years ago and Is known to many here. from Mnrshfleld to Powers to nenr
Ho wns conductor of tho Southern tho now plnco where men nro

and had been running omploycit. W. Powers and wlfo
of Sparks, Nevada. It Is

Wl" l"crc- -

that his run chang-- 1

cd or that hnd on tho others who plnn to
run as telegram camo from Wcs-- i to tho now town W. J.

Cnl. message Mrs.jnm Wi Mr. Davis nnd
said, "Your brother, ., toinn.wns drowned.' Mrs. Doromus

hns two brothers' In California she
did not nt know which It
wns. Another telegrnm nnd
told tho full nnmo nnd said that
particulars would bo wired later.

from tno icedan ndded twenn nnd streets west Mnrshfleld Is said ,,,hSr
self, sayg Campbell, along hls.b.j tho to- - Kvertsen, it ,".!foot but It cost being approximately $91S, unsightly ""Xhiv

onto

protection

Thurs-
day

cost

en-
tire
McKoown

scored

under-
neath

ltiiymond.

Hepresentntlvo

considered

uu on

as

llcH'outly

Hoseburg

conts

for

Cut Glass,

competent

work

to

Tho

committee

fM.ttt.y.
Thompson

on

IK

Tho

enmo

washout nnd
accident to tho

train on which Mr. was
running.

A Bad of tho death is tho
fact thnt only thrco months ngo Mr.

was mnrrlcd to Mary
Miller of California and with, his
brldo hnd been making his homo nt
llazen, Nevada. Tho news was
shock to Mrs. Doromus as It hag only
been four months slnco her mother
died In

has been learned yet ns
to the plans of tho funeral. It Is
possible that tho body will taken

the coinorB ot blghtn ana wmnior-- , imC to tho old homo In Michigan
clnl, Klghth and Terrace, burial. Mrs. Doromus cannot mnko

places placed

rcduco

Paul;

Grurt,

Puckett,
Hay,

Illll,

mont

long

nny plans lor until sho hns
heard further details

Mr. Doromus wns nt Powers nt tho
tlmo tho messages ennio and when
telephoned roturncd to tho city.

ItAIXS WKKi: (SIC.NKItATi.

Coos liny Not Alono Today In Hnv-Iii- r

Wet Weather
Cincinnatiwas general

nt ulnln Ao wnll n,
wns rain- -

i.. ii.uu
fnrninm nv lmmi "louurb

nbout enough now for tho good
ot crops nnd gardens and thoy would

gco llttlo sunshlno.

ClltCUS STKUCIC ItAl.V
Tho Solls-Flot- o circus was Uoso-bur- g

but got nt bnd
time ns thoro was much rain,

YOUXO COUPLK WKI)

MeCready mid Miss Mary
Aro Married

Allon McCrondy and Miss Mnry
Wndtunn wero married by
Justice Stanley at Coaulllo. Tho con.

u. rsorin in- - pio en mo to tins city last evening
let; A. F. Mcdlno, Iloston; today to Tnrhool cninp

Sn - m- -- - - - o,Handon; W G. Kgleston ;
Frnnclsco; W. K. Peterson, Portland; worked at the enmp boforo
George P. Laird, Handon; H. it wns closed nnd slnco thou hns
ford. Portlund; Mr. and Mrs. I). K. In Washington visiting his fa- -

S

luvrenco
Johnson, P.

K.
Portland.

F.

Paul

K.

It.

go

lias ninny relatives nnd
friends In tho brldo
tho Mrs. Wadmnu
unuge.

1HG HITCH

Coqulllo Sentinel snys:
"The work or digging tho long

ditch ror the now city water mainrrom in tho hills to tho reservoir
bore, is flnnle. TMa

All.l.tro'.M rr.nlll... Innrf WM. llltCll Will bo IS. GOO fCCt. nr
Us. J. ll'anson, Port-- 1

""dntJ,rf,0-fi,f.t.h- a l,.,!.e8.!.!eKt"
land; Gerklns, Portland; J. beou at work under Councilman

.Chambers, Clnrenco Wnl-- j Kline, and In tho weok over
'lace, Allegany; K,fourj of the dlstnnco wns completed,
,1). Speron, Coos Hlver; J. SoVi P.S-,-

t" fe i.h"
Coos G Grant, Powers; of June. Only nbout of

Lakeside.
Hotel.

Hnyden, Kmplro;
Hyan.

Coqullle; J. Car-mlcha-el,

Portland;

AHHIVAIA
Chandler Hotel,

rortiunu; ciinrles

uicney, Han

San

APPO.NTM,

known,

men

Smith.

(ry

Pacific
Visited

expense

article
ruthcr

todny

daughter

Ill'ILHING

nrourosslnir

"Grants Pa'ss;

Klver;
have been ut work on tho thorest engaged in
bridges and work.

WILL IIUY
(Special to Times)

HOSKHUltG, Or., May 18. S. TSmith, formerly In the liv-
ery has been
contract to purchase 150 horses for
tho Fronch government.

Portland; Mllo Lakeside; n,ust Hoseburg, Mai-Georg-e

Stephenson, North Hend: -- 2.

San Francisco; l).,lan.l! .,.. ;..
sank r,inSLJ;.t!: koi.. ivrav

,F. G, CnqHlilVf Cham. lnT' lor,lal,U! C' Gerkln8M
ucriain, San Franc sco: V. s. nnmv i

San Franclspo! v. i..,t ." "otel., "iii i
r Kugene; nil Powers. At

Coos Hlver; K. Powers; nr'.
Plep. Powers; F. S.

Handon; T. Harms. Handon:Mi.iir iiauuon; G. Me- - Connllin're. Handon: Sin,i...i,,ff......, tvii-.run- y inlet.

.North. c.i.i.
nest

- .-- .- -wr- -Mimr. eniTlflM lAV'BT1

Swanson,

IMIUIAIliM) '

by
.
' '

-- -

was Ho

had Issued Instructions that
. .

.

'

.

v i i

Mr. Powers left todny for now

town to stnrt work on tho company's

now which bo

about 30x70 foot, two stories
A car is built Ho

said that nbout dozen buildings
wero In courso

It Is probable that a bnnk will bo

tho now town bororo
about checks

wcro issued ror mommy pny iiny
of tho employees thcro, af-

ter deduction had been nuulo for tho
bills in tho company's com- -

Severn!

Tabooed

building

erection.

$27,000

company

Incurred
mlssary.

families will soon movo
bo

a tho
PacHIc out F.

supposed . ...
8n mo Among

had been recently n,nu

ho gono a speclnl .
movo their

tho families nro
ton, to I icrklns,
Doromus simply . .. ...

'--l'roUaulAs

first ono

r

t.U

and it Is

feature,

a

.
Nothing

bo

i

leaving

Wad-lim- n

Smith

Tarheel

AXI) COfjI) KAST--

Miss

wont

county.

yir?

ditch,
being

other

HOHSF.S

engaged
awarded

horses
Plerson,

.e.lle,

Shell,
Warren.

runries

named.

opened

BASEBALL SCORES

sup-'lA- ,v disrupts

Kuprccht

Kuprccht

Mlohlgan

i:rx iiamj gamics

Storms Delay Season's Series Const
lANiguo Teams Siieud

on Movo to Xew Fields
AoclttJ Trrra to Tlura.

New York, May 18. Wet grounds
and snaps through tho
proved general rout baseball
games Dotrolt, Iloston
New York, and nt Pitts-
burg tho rain and winter gods had

against the national pas-
time.

The scores of follow;
American League.

Chlcngo Philadelphia 2, Chi- -
cago G.

Cleveland Hoston-Clovolan- d

wot grounds.
St. Louis Washington St.

Louis 2.
Dotrolt New York-Detroi- t,

cold.
National League.

Now York Chlcngo-No- York,
wet grounds.
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wot grounds.
Plttshurg-Dosto- n,

KTItAWIIKHHY (UUXIVAL
(Special to Tho Tlmos)

ItOSKHUHG, Or.. Mny 18,Tho
Strnwberry Carnival, an annual event
In Uosoburg, wns hold Friday and
Saturday nnd wns largely attended.
Thoro wns a flno display of straw-
berries and entertainment wns pro-
vided for tho visitors.
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GOODRUM'S GARAGE

HOMK OF TUB
CADILLAO AND DODQU

AUTO SUPPLIKS VOH ALL

MAKICS OF GAHS

fl7 Contrnl nr. Phone .T7.'l-- ri

STORE OPEN EVENINGS
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Lady

Corsets

HUB DRY GOODS Cfi
HMAKT WIJAIl FOR W0MEJf

COHXKU HHOADWAV AX CHXTIUI, AVK.
'""MXl

The 42-Centim- eter LigbL

Mazda "C" Type

The nitrogen-fille- d Mazda lamps are the

luminating sensation.

Greater light for current than ever before adstuj

by incandescents.

Remarkable advertising value cither outdoors orM

business establishments.

Marked economy for light users.
Telephone 178.

CO,

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposite Blanco Hotel.
Phono 106-- L.

marshfii:ijh, ohkgon

it

less

WOOD! WOOD!
Kindling wood, loud 91.7

wood,
Inches $'J.f

Free Delivery
LINGO

Phono 277-- J. North First

Times wnnt bring results.
'- - '"

THE BIG

MUSIC
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OREGON POWER
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VIERS

About it.
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STORE OPEN EVEI

SALE
is now in full swing Everything Going

Prices No Object-Everythin- gjfag

A $ Now Will Buy What $3 Usually Do

HAINES' STORE 73 Central Ave
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